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riEtv r.iExico convict

CAUGHT AFTER 11

YEARSFKEEDOM

Frank Sherlock, Alias Charles
Ely, Arrested by Arizona
' Ranger at

Williams

WAS DEPUTY SHERIFF

FOR PASTEIGHI YEARS

He Was Jean Valjean Since His
Escape and Lived an Exemplary

Life -- Betrayed by Fellow Con- -

vict Whom He Discharaed
at Nelson, Ariz.. Recently

William, Arix., July 20. With pis-
tol pressed to his abdomen by Hanger
H. E. Woods, Frank Sherlock, alia
Charles Ely, recognized as a convict
w ho rode away from the New Mexico
penitentiary on the waiden'a horse
eleven years ago, yesterday exclaimed
"Guess you got me, kid," and quietly
urrendered. He was delivered into

the custody of Captain Chrlstman of
the New Mexico penitentiary last
night, and Immediately started on the
overland train for Santa Fe, where
'he has two years of a four-ye- ar term
to serve for horse stealing.

Sherlock was betrayed by a fellow
convict whom he discharged from a
position with the Grand Canyon Lime
and Cement company of Nelson, Arts.,
vn here Sherlock had taken up a tract.
Sherlock was a Jean Valjean since his
escape and lived an exemplary life.
For eight years he served, as deputy
sheriff of Mojave county and ran
down many desperate criminals.

'

Captain Chrlstman passed through
Albuquerque this morning with, Sher-
lock in charge. Sherlock has evi-
dently decided to go back to the pen- -'

Herniary and take his medicine, serv-
ing out the remainder of his former
sentence, which will now probably be
added to on account of his daring
escape from the prison.

A telephone message from' Santa Fe
this afternoon stated that the officer
and his prisoner arrived there and
Sherlock was at once taken to the
penitentiary, where he was placed in
close confinement. His daring break
ifor liberty before has made the pres-
ent prison administration cautious
and he will not be giver an opportun-
ity to escape, again. It Is reported
that Sherlock has a wife and family
In Arizona. It Is probable that on
their account and on account of the
fact that during his eleven years of
freedom he has lived a peaceful, law.
abiding life, an effort will be made
to either secure his release from the
penitentiary or a commutation of
sentence.

VIStXSI MAX K)ll CHAIRMAN.
Milwaukee. July 20. That Timothy

K. Kyan of Waukesha, Wis., national
Democratic committeeman for this
state, is favored for chairman of the
national Democratic committee by a
majority of the. special committee of
the national Democratic committee la
the claim maue by his representative.
Col. "Jack" Childera of New York.

O.' the committee of eleven which
meets in Chicago July 25 to select the
chairman. Colonel ChUders says that
fix of the eleven members and possi-
bly seven are favorable to Mr. Ryan's
candidacy. This number, of course,
does not include Mr. Ryan.

It Is asserted that the only possible
stumbling block that might be in Mr.
Ryan's way is the possibility that he
may n it bu favored by Mr. Bryan.

ROSS" CHOKKU TO AID RRVAX.
New York. July 20. On the au-

thority of a close friend of the Croker
family it s asserted that Richard
Croker would reverse his decision not
to er politics and wouid come
to New York for the specific purpose
of landing the weight of his Influence
toward the election of Bryan. It is
said that tUs determination was'tx-presso- d

in a cable message from the
former leader of Tammany hall to
his son, Richard Croker, Jr. The date
of departure from the other side was
not mentioned.

(iKKMAX OA It IX THE IJ-:AI- .

Berlin. July JO. The German Proa-tu- s
car in the New York to Paris race

is now pounding away at high speed
on good roadj for Moscow. The
Thomas car (America) is still east of
Kanxaka and disabled. Captain Han-
sen hud to go to Moscow by rail for
repair parts. As the Prostoa will
reach Moscow today, Koeppen, the
German driver, expects to begin the
greater race across western Russia
with a twenty-fou- r hours' start.

IXHIMFJI SENATOR XlXu
Madison, Wis., July 20. William F.

Vilas, former United States senator,
a ninmber of President Cleveland's
cabinet, today suffered a hemorrhage
of the brain. His condition is said
to be serious.

Ill IUSTIXG IMl'E INJURES FrVE.
Honolulu, July . 20. A bursting

vteamplpe on the battleship Kearsarge
yesterday burned five men, three

SEVENTEEN STATES AND

TERRITORIES ARE

REPRESENTED

Republican Committeemen
and State Chairman Confer
) I With Hitchcock of

Colorado Springs

DEVISING METHODS

OF WESTERN CAMPAIGN

Hitchcock Calls First Meeting to
Ordelj ind Says Principle Thing
isiq iake Committeemen Ac-

quainted -- Conference Will

Last Two Days

Clorado Springs, July 10. Seven
teen states and territories are repre

Hiu nere louay oy Republican na.
Honal committeemen and state chair-
men at a conference oalld by Frank
H. Hitchcock, chairman of the Re
publican national committee, for the
purpose of devising systematic meth
ods for carrying on the campaign In
the west for Taft and Sherman. The
western leaders who arrived here are
very enthusiastic over the plans made
by Hitchcock to bring them together
so that by exchange of Ideas up-t- o-

aate methods may be employed in all
western states to get out the Repub-
lican vote.

The conferences, which are ex
pected to extend over two days, will
te entirely informal. The first session
was called to order at 2 p. m. at the
Antlers hotel by Hitchcock. He made
a short talk In which he said he want.
ed the committeemen to know each
otner, and if nothing more was ac
complished be would feel the assem
bly had been well worth while. After
that a general discussion of the needs
of various states was had.
..Some of the men attending are:
Members of th national committee
W. S. Sturges, Arlsona; Charles Cal-
ender, Colorado; Senator William E.
Borah. Idaho; David W. Mulvane,
Kansas; Thomas C. Marshall, Mon-
tana; Victor Rose water, Nebraska;
Solomon Luna, New Mexico; James
Kennedy, North Dakota; Cash M.
Cade, Oklahoma; Ralph E. Williams,
Oregon; Thomas Thorson, South Da-
kota; Cecil A. Lyon. Texas; William
Spry, representing C. E. Loose, Utah;
Robert L. McCormlck, Washington;
George Pexton, Wyoming.

State chairmen Herbert B. Ten-ne- y;

Arizona; George Stone, Califor-
nia; John F. Vivian, Colorado; J. H. '

Brady, Idaho; J. T. Moore, Kansas;
Fletcher , Montana; William
Hay ward, Nebraska; Q. F. Turritin,
Nevada: H. O. Bursum, New Mexico;
L. B. Hanna. North Dakota; Charles
E. Hunter, Oklahoma; William M.
Cake. Oregon; W. C. Cook, South Da-
kota; Cecil A. Lyon, Texas; Westley

Walton. Utah; A. F. Statter, rep-
resenting Washington; Vice Chairman
Gramma, representing Charles W.
Burdlck, Wyoming.

IABGR LEADERS CITED

FOR CONTEMPT

Uonipcrg, Morrison and Mitcliell Ac-cuie- xl

of Continuing Buck
Boycott.

Washington, July 20. President
Gompers, Secretary Morrison and I

John Mitchell, of the executive coun-
cil of the American Federation of

ILabor, were today cited to appear to
anwer September 8 next a charge of
contempt in violation of a court In-
junction forbidding them from con-t.nui-

the boycott against the Buck
Stove and Range company.

PIKIU-- IS A HAD TOWN.
SAYS llA.Sfill.VLL MAX AG Kit.

Sioux C'ty, la., July 2D. A Denver in
special to the Journal says: '

In
Because he considers I'ueblo an un.

safe place to which to take his bull
players. Manager Ducky Holmes of
Sioux Cl:y has written Secretary Far-rel- l,

of the National association, ask-
ing him for authority to cut out the
AUust series in rueblo.

1 "itVB wrmen m secretary far- -
rell," paid Manager Holmes, "that the
lives of my ball players would not be
safe In Pueblo and that It would only
invite a tragedy to go there again.
To win a game would mean a not.
The lawless class which attends the
games will not allow an umpire to
render a decision as he sees it."

Manager Holmes threatens that un.
less he shall obtain consideration from
organised ball he Will disband his
team and disrupt the league.

FLASK HARRl.D
HY LOUISIANA STATE LAW

New Orleans, July 20. Drinking
even out of one's own flask In passen-
ger trains in Louisiana constitutes a
misdemeanor punLshsble by fine or
imprisonment, or both, according to
the state law which went Into effect
today. luie

get
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DONT MONKEY, WITH THE

RELAY ARE DUE

TO REACH CHICAGO

Last Lap of Greatest Event of
Its Kind In This Country Was
Begun Early This Morning.

TEN HOURS AHEAD
OF THE SCHEDULE

Chicago. July 20. At 2 o"c!ock
this morning the final lap of the
greatest relay race in the history of
tnis country started at Fremont, O.,
when a runner carrying the message
in a silver tube from Mayor McClel-la- n

of New York to Mayor Busse of
Chicago, started away in the dark-
ness. It was the 887th relay of the
race across the country to show the
great value of aihletic training given
bovs in the Y. M. C. A. physical de-
partment. The runners are more
than ten hours ahead of schedule and
are due to reach the Chicago city
hull about noon Tuesday.

Toledo, O., July 20. The Y. M. C.
A. relay runners reached Toledo at
5.22 this morning from Fremont. Not
a second was lost here, the local boys
starting at once for Adrian, Mich.,
with the message.'

Adrian, Mlch.t July 20. The Y. M
C. A. boys arrived at Adrian from
Toledo at 8:15 o'clock, and an Instant
later the Adrian boy started away to- -

ward Coldwater with the silver tube,
On the run from Toledo sixty boys
running the half-mil- e relays aver
aged a mile lti 5:112 minutes each.

TO BUY 1K KAGAN A HOME.
Paris. July 20. The willingness of

the Princess de Sagan, formerly the
Countess de Castellane, to sell hef
chateau at Marals ha given rise to
the report tiiat she is to dispose of
her mansion in the Avenue Malakoff

this city and her other property
France, and that with the pro-

ceeds she wil repurchase the ances-
tral estate of the Prince de Sagan In
Germany, where the prince and prin-
cess plan to live In the future.

Miitre Caichard, attorneys for the
princess, said today that, the report
that the princess had placed hrcountry house on the market was in-

correct, although she was willing to
sell it if she could get an advantage-
ous offer. The report that the prin-
cess intends selling her city residence
and moving to Germany, however, is

,

without foundation, he said. The De
Sagans do not purpose giving up their
residence In France, the attorney as-

sert.

UOIIK FOR MORE RAILROADERS
Lima, O., July 20. The I,ake Eriet, WhRh n" beenlnJt ty'

Its shop force on a three- -
day and a half-wee- k schedule, an-- ;

ilTToM "7Z ThJ lt
Hamilton VI? T T, Cln?lnnatl- -

Dayton railway .n.
nouncea the replacement of two-thir- d,

' ' I

JM

BRYAN STILL APPEALS

FOR FUND

FR0T.1

Believes Democrats Will Have
More Money Than Ever

From Common People

DEVISING WAYS TO

SECUKE OHIO VOfE

Fairvlew, Neb., July 20. According
to Diunocra-ti- loaders who have con-
ferred with Mr. Bryan, the ability of
the Democratic party to secure negro
votes in o'llo w il depend largely
upon the attic. ;e of Senator Foraker.
Former Attorney General Frank S.
Mo nne it and E. H. More f Y ungs-tow- n,

chairman of the stati Demo-
cratic eotnmil.ii. of Ohio, are today
speeding home after a Sonferen'--
with Bryan, wlvh liistruc'l ns tj size
up the situation and tak every ad-
vantage of the Forsker-Ta- ft fud.

It has been practically ictermtnel
that the main efforts In the middle
west will be directed against Indiana
end Ohio, where leaders are counting; i

on wresting the majority vote from
the Republican column,

Bryan today occupied himself with
the subject of campaign contributions
and Usued a statement appealing to1

collection from!

1

mat the money will come from themasses.

BURSUM AND

HAVE NARROW

Automobile m IMiidi TlK'y Were
Killing TiiiihhI In Oardeii

of llu- - InU.

Colorado Sprinss. Colo., July 20.
A big touring automobile carrying H.
O. Hursum, chairman of the New
Mexico Republican committee; W. E.

,

Martin, a prominent Reuuhllean
er of New Mexico, and F. L Weed -
stenographer, who accompanied
Chairman ILtehcock of the national
committee, turned completely turtle
in ine Harden t"e Uods at lion to.
day and landed badly damaged in aneep gully. All the occupants of thecar Jumped before the car turned over
ami escaped uninjured. The car be-
came unmanagalile through some de.
feet of the steering gear.

TAFT IIF.I.IVS DKDICATK
VIRGINIA OOUItTIIOCSE

Hot Springs, July 20. William '

T was present at the ded- -
l,,0n of a new caurth0U8e at G(;r.
mar.town, Va.. and officiated In open- -

the exercUe, of the court. He de- - j
'"v-r- HI an address upon the admlnis- -

tratlon of Justice by courts. The
new. that th. Republican candidate

rriony causea a large gath- -
,erln'

FIRST"
ALBUQUERQUE.

RUNNERS

CAMPAIGN

LTASSES

BUZZ SAW

AMERICAN ATHLETES

WIN MORE PRIZES

AT

Swimming. Standing Broad
Jump and High Diving are

Easily Annexed Events

SPECTATORS GIVE

AMERICA AN OVATION

London. July 20. The final In the
nunurea-metr- e swim was won by
Charles M. Daniels of the New York
Athletic club, with Dehalmya, of Hun
gary, second; Julian, of Sweden, third
L. G. Rice, of the Brooklyn Swimming
ciun, rourrii. Time, 1:05

LsauieiM, wno won Dy a yard, re
ceiveu a great ovation from the
American contingent In the stands.

In the standing broad Jump, Ray
C. Ewry, of the New York Athletic
ciuo, and Martin J. Sheridan, of the
Irish-Americ- an Athletic club, reached
the semi-fin- al and In the first heat of
mat event Ewry won, Sheridan taking
thl,'d place

George W. Gni lnlk. of the Chicago
Athletic association, won his heat in
high diving and In the 100-met- re flat
race Ainericuns qualified for the

Tftl n TUT TMITII
iulu inn iituin

(juaKiiiiilan JUtdiling In Mexico, by
IUiiiifMt, Say That Cabreru Vhi

to Campaign I'und.

City, July 20. "Emigra- -
uocs and political exiles from Ouate.
mala and Salvador who have taken' up
enforced residence In this capital are
a unit In declaring that Dr. Herman
i'rowe told the truth regarding Presi
oent Estrada Cabreras contrlhuilnn
to the Republican campaign fund ofl0t. More than a doxen of them
have been Interviewed and expressed
surprise when It was said Prowe's
""meni was aoUDted. They declare

l'a"'ent as more or less an open
"?Cret and wnether th8 Republican

' in preient 19
ministration knows anything of the
matter or not, Estrada Cabrera does
not forget for the promised support
from the I'nlied States did not come.

COIXKAI0 SPRINGS
Kl'KS SANTA FE RAILROAD.

Colorado Springs, JuTy 20. An ac-
tum started by the city of Colorado
Springs against the Santa Fe railroad
tor alleged violation of an ordinance
relative to blocking the city streets

as carried over In police court this
morning until next Wednesday

It is charged in the Information
against the railroad company that Its
employe, permitted train, to stand
across Pike's Peak avenue and Huer- -

test case, jegai proceeding, have been
Instituted by the city.

wiu democratic papers of the country rounu.
to begin the of funds

rrf;;r4,w.rr,-..vh'-
.

before
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MARTIN

ESCAPE

Tiirtk;

of

Va.,
today

Mexioo

1908.

POLICE FOR

ALLEGED MURDERER

OF WOMAN

Hackensack. New Jersey Has
Mysterious Death Which

Indicates Cruel'
Craftiness

BELIEVE NEPHEW
'

GUILTY OF CRIME

He Persuaded Woman and Daugh
ter to Come to America and It

Is Believed He Killed the
Mother and Robbed

Her of Her Savings

e York, July 80. A tale of
crime so revolting and repellant with
cruel craftiness as to be almost un
believable is told In the case of Mrs.
Ottlllle Ebarhard, a well-to-- do Vi
ennese widow whose body was found
on a railroad track in a lonely sec-
tion of Hackensack, N. J., yesterday.
Investigation revealed that she had
been murdered and tha body placed
upon the track In an effort to destroy
traces of the crime..

The police are search In a-- for Ausust
Eberhard, the dead woman's nephew,
wno nsa importuned her to come to
.hig country and bring her little for-
tune of $2,600 and. her daughter, 20
years, old, whom August had prom- -'
Ised to marry. The man worked In a
grocery store on Nicholas avenue In
this city and his parents lived on a
farm near .Dutchess Junction, N. Y.

The woman and her daughter ar
rived In New. York last Thursday on
the , Dautachiand. Eberhard met
them, at the' pier and after settling
tnem temporarily at a little hotel.
took the elderly woman to a money
changer, who gave her, American
notes in exchange for her money,
which she carried In her bosom.
' Saturday" Eberhura , Induced hie
uum anu ner aaugmer to take a trip
with him to the country, . They were
warning on the railroad track when

thunderstorm came up. During the
storm Mrs. Eberhard was shot. Sev
eral shots were also fired at the rirl.
one striking her shoulder. She fled
and found refuge in a cottage. She
does not believe her cousin committed
the murder, though he disappeared.

PCT TIES OX THE TRACK.
San Diego, July tO. Frank Smith.

a well known young man of Ocean-sid- e,

I. under arrest charged with
placing tie. and otiier obstruction, on
me Manra re railroad track near the
San Luis Rey river Sunday night A
Mexlcah named Ortago, residing there,
who was seen near tke place where
the obstruction was ' found, la also
held. According to the district attor-
ney's office Kmlth has made a full
confession.

District Attorney Klrby left for
Oceanslde to assume the prosecution.
Smith say. he was put off a train by
the conductor, and for thi. reason be
came .o piqued that he thought he
would take revenge on the company
by wrecking the southbound train,
which he knew would pass the point
a few hour later. The ties were dis-
covered in time to avert a disaster.

MANY WOULD HELP

ROOSEVELT HUNT

Ijettera Are Pouring Into Oyster Ray
Offering to the

lTesJUoiit.

Oyster Bay, July 20. A widespread
interest in the president's African
hunting trip is evidenced by the let- - Ith
ters which pour into the executive
oftlce. They come from game hunt- -'
era, camp cooks, guides, boatmen and'
sporting goods firms In all parts of
the world. I

Secretary Loeb Bald today that If

be bit
Africa w h an army of several thou-- !
f"d;... ".'br"",du"t l?'?"ev.,t WM W'U:

Ilu guns iniwill almost shoot without human aid
that will pierce armor

ll" Z?V? "Tywould need
army for bearers. i

Photographer, who are certain that i

meir services will be nJ Dciiaab a
are especially peralstent. None of .

u-- ,7 !.'' th Jub' huwver- - "- -

ivuuwToii hub aireauy ueen
appointed photograrpher in chief of
me expedition.

HALL VS PERIL.
Philadelphia. Julv 20. DLscoverv

by workmen In the basement of Phil--
great city hall yesterday

mat a pier supporting a portion of
mo seven-sior- y on the east aide
of the building had become weakened
and threatened to collapse, led to he
employment of a bl force of men to- -
day to repair the ehaky support. The
tate department of the city treasur- -

er'. ofce on the third floor was or- -
dered to vacate rooms Immediate-- (' i
y'

WEATHEtf lH)RECAl4

,PMwr, Cili., hli U " it
iriTiiiiH. Twstfaj ' eM ht vi
wimir.

DUMBER. 172

CASHIER VALKFR SAYS

HE DID COT GET ANY

OFTHEjUIID

Absconding Treasurer of Con-

necticut Bank Starts Back
to U. S. to Face Trial

Today

WENT TO MEXICO TO

OEAl MIXES

Extradited and Taken to Los An
geles After Spending Several

Months In Mexican Jail-- Is

Charged With Enbewllng
a Half Million

Los Angeles. July 20. William
Walker, the absconding- - treasurer at i

the New (Conn.) Savings)
bank, whose extradition from New-
Mexico was achieved only after bta
had spent months In Jail at Ensenadsvdeparted today for New Britain in
custody of Chief of-- Police Egaa of
that city.

Walker declared he never had re
ceived a dollar of the sum missing
irom me Dank, said to be over a half
million dollars, and said his object
in rieeing to Mexico was to makemoney from mining Interests and re
pay every dollar lost by the bank.

Walker's alleged defalcation wast
tne result of gambling In New Tork,
which he followed fcy speculating In
tocks, using. It Is alleged, th, funda

of his bank to continue. his specula-
tions. It is said that he lost a con
siderable sum in betting on fake races
and that In an effort to recoup ha. '

went Into the stock market, with tha
result that he got deeper and deeper
Into debt and then fled the country.
He went first to the East Indian
Island, and then returned to tha
United States, but 'shortly after tha
snortege was discovered In the Nets
Britain bank he fled to Mexico. . S

He was caught and taken to Jail at
Ensenada, where he made several un-
successful attempt, to secure hla re-
lease. The Mexican authorities re-
fused to release him and held him un-
til It could be determined in court
whether he could be extradited to
this country. Recently it was set-
tled that the extradition law applied
in hla case and he was taken from
Ensenada to San Diego, where he was
turned over to the New Britain of-
ficer.

STANDARD OIL IS

INCREASING CtfiTAl

It Will Ho Ibilned From One Hundred
.Millions to Five or Six Ttnx

That Amount.

New York. July 20. The capital ot
the' Union Tank line, a subsidiary of
the Standard Oil company, has been
Increased from $3,600,000 to $12,000,.
000 This Is another step looking to--. .

ward ait Increase In the capital stock
of the Standard Oil company of New
Jersey from $100,000,000 to $500,000.-00- 0

or $00. 000.000. It Is tha object--- of

the Standard Oil company to In-
crease the capital stock of Its sub-
sidiaries to figures more In line with,
their actual assets, thereby establish-
ing a foundation for new capital and.
the reorganization of the parent com-
pany.

Already a doxen or more subsid-
iaries have taken act. on of this kind.
Among them are the Natural Oaa
company of Oil City, which Increased
from 1 1.000. oot) to ift.non 00ft nit

011 Supply company, which
Increased from $2,000,000 to $7,000,- -
0oU- -

-
HIGH OFFICIAL DIPPF.D

ii.'.i iv-i- vi Tit J.' winv
I I. i..i o,. ........ .

man iiaj ucen uruuKru oui Dy Una
publication of a long list of
l"uentlal dignitaries and members of
tno nobiuty, .no ,lhB tne , t K,
Carlos, received 1 legal advance, from,h. 8tate According toOeneTalan- spaper, Cruva. Costa and
Lopea each received $50,000. The
Portugueae minister to Peking, who

, . .a au...ll.J I i.iaiitu vj fi-rrn- n er rTanco,, . ,

The total if th. in-- Ji 7l
reache. .everal million dollars.

AITOMORI LE STAfiE WRECK KM.
Belilngham, Wash., July 20. A

heavy automobile stage coming fromLynden last night was wrecked ind,
fifteen passengers Injured. Ju 1m J.R. Crltes and Rev. Joseph E. Wiriama
of this city received nrobib v fiiaJ
inim i

.
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